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TAKE EFFECT

Outside lndia/lnside lndia

r.{-cranv PUBLIc

Stamp Gifrt Deed Rs. 84,000/-

Whereas I, Sarla l-.,evi Wife of Late Sh. Jai Parkash S/o Raja Rarn

Resident of New Dayanand Hospital Road, Civil Line Ludhiana

am the the executant of this gift deed . Whereas I arn owner in

possession of Land measurin g 7 Kanal 0 Marla ( 4204 Sq yards ) ,

detailed as 4 Kanal 0 marla i.e. 80/91 Share out of Land measuring

4 Kanal 1l Marla comprised in Khata No. l7lll78 Khasra No.

2ll24ll and 3 Kanal 0 Marla i.., 601140 Share out of Land

measurin g 7 Kanal 0 marla ( 4204 Sq yards ) Comprised in Khata

No . 17ll\78 Khasra No. 2llI8 as per jamabandi for the year 198'4-

1985 situated at Village Haibowal Khurd Hadbast No. 158 Teh and

Distt Ludhiana and one map of above land mentioned in Red Color

also attached wit this gift deed and will be the part of this, 'ihe

market Value of the said land is Rs. 84,000/- ( in words Rupess

Eighty Four Thousand only ). Now I, with my own consent anrd

full sense hereby gift said land measurin g 7 kania 0 Marla ( 4204

Sq yards ), along with all rights , rights to use passage to Temple of

Humnity Turst Regd. its registered office at karam Kutia, 59 Ahata

Sher Jung, Ludhiana and have delivered the ownership possession

for today . Now I and my heirs have left or title with the landd 7

Kanal 0 Marla ( 4204 Sq yards ) being gifted . Gift Taker Trust has

become permanent owner in possession of the said land . Trust can

tuse the said land in any maaner I shall have no objection, if the

mutation is sanctioned in the name of above trust in my absence.

As such this gift :leed has been executed for record and future
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H LEASE DEED

$tamn 
paper: Rs 150/- Annual Lease money; Rs. 1,200/-

F| 932830

5. This Lease deed is made this gth day of June,2012 between Bharat Mittal son of Sh.
Iai Parkash son of Sh. Raja Ram r/o 1207, Tagore Nagar, E-Block, Cidl Lines,

q
rt
D;l 100=

€oo.tgh its General Secretary Yash Pal Bangia son of Sh. Jai Dayal, through
resolution datedlg:Lt@vide which he is authorised to take on lease the property,
$ereinafter oalled "the Lessee" (which expression shall include their successors, heirs,
pdministratols and executors) of the second part.
H

pFIEREAS the Lessor is exclusive owners of plot measuring 900 Sq. Yards, forming
part of KhataNo. 245l255,KhasraNo.2//1, as shor)$ the jamabandi for the year

E//D
'4 /// , ,(/n ,/1/,2/,124.-'-
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3004-05, situated at Haibowal Khurd, Hadbast No. 158, Teh. & Distt. Ludhiana,

Abadi Kapil Park. This plot is adjoining to the plot belonging to Temple of Humanity

frust (Regd.), Ludhiana.

AfVO WHEREAS the lessee has agreed to take a lease of the said plot from the lessor

F u period 99 years upon terms and conditions hereinafter mentioned.

EIo* this lease witnesseth as follows;

E. In consideration oi tn. lease hereinafter reserved and of the other conditions

herein contained, the lessor agreed to lease out and the lessee agree to take on lease

the land measuring plot measuring 900 Sq. Yards, forming part of Khata No.

4451255, Khasra No. 2//1, as shown in the jamabandi for the yeat 2004-05, situated at

fraibowal Khurd, Hadbast No. 158, Teh. & Distt. Ludhiana, Abadi Kapil Park. for a

feriod of 99 years w.e.f l-6-2012 to 3l-5-2111 at ayearly lease money of Rs. L,2001-

(Rupees One Thousand Two Hundred only)
E

Z. That the lessee is empowered to construct the building/shed over the above said
E

flot, ur per their requirement. The lessee is funher entitled to apply for electriclwater/

q3werage connection at their own costs.

H

E

h
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3. The lessor has permitted the lessee and the lessee shall be at liberty to mortgage

the leasehold right in favour of any bank or financial institution or corporation to raise

loan for the purpose of running of Educational Institution/School/ College, etc.

4. All laws framed by any authority as applicable will be followed by the lessee

and lessee will be solely responsible for the consequences including criminal, civil or

financial in case of any violation of any law.

5. The entire maintenanee) upkeep, repair etc. shall be done by the lessee at their

own cost. The annual maintenance shall also be done by the lessee at their cost. The

lessee will also pay electricity and water charges to the concerned authority as per

their consumption and bills raised. These charges will be payable by the lessee w.e.f.

the date the lessee take charge of the operations. In case of early

termination/cancellation of this deed the lessee will hand over the charge of plot and

building including installations in proper condition.

6. It is hereby declared that such buildings and structures shali at all times

remained the property of the lessee during the term of the lease period hereby created

but immediately on the expiry of such term or on sooner determination thereof and in

any event on the expiry of 99 years from the date hereof the same shall vest in and

become the absolute property of the lessor who shall then be entitled to enter upon and

to take possession of the same and shall in the meantime have and possess a vested

interest therein, it being agreed that during the continuance of the lease period hereby

created the lessee shall not sell or mortgage or otherwise alienate the buildings arid/or

the structures of the materials thereof. All taxes which are now payable by the lessor,

such as land revenue, property tax, be levied by any authority whatsoever as payable

in respect of the said land by the lessor or by the lcssee or the occupier thereof shall be

paid by the Lessee. The building/alterations, if any in the land of the lessor will be

made by the society and'the consent of the lessor will be taken but on expiry of the

lease time or termination of lease before such expiry, the society shall not have any

title, interest or right in those structures and they shall be exclusive propertv of the

lessor.

7. The lease money payable hereunder shall be paid in advance on yearly basis by

the lessee to the lessor.

8. The lessee will be liable to keep the building or buildings and the structures

erected on the said demised plot in a good state of repairs and wind and watertight
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condition and shall restore any damage or injury caused thereto excePt srch drmage

as may be caused by ordinary and reasonable wear and tear.

g. The lessee shall permit the lessor or his duly authotized agent or agents to enter

in the premises at all convenient times for periodical inspection of the same.

10. The lessee shall not, except with the permission of the lessor in writing, use the

premises for any purpose other than running of Educational Institution/School/

College, etc.

11. The lessee will make adequate provisions by way of installing equipments and

making othei provisions foruaf.gua.ding against any incident of fire, electric short

circuitl flood or. urry such incident which can cause threat to life and property' The

lessee shall also adhere to all laws, guidelines etc. issued by the concerned authorities

in this regard.

12. The lessee will not carry out any unlawful activity in the said premises.

13. The safety and security of all persons visiting or working in the said premises

shall be sole responsibility of the lessee and the lessee shall be liable for payment of

any damage in this regard without any reference to or involving the lessor'

14. The lessee shall bear and pay all ongoing in respect of said premises such as

Municipal and other rates, charges, io*"r and cesses including increase thereof, if any'

15. The lessee at their cost and responsibility will take all type of the licenses, NOC

and other permission and certificates from the concerned authority. For this pu{pose,

permissions, irrevocable permissions and consent hereby given to the lessee by the ^
1.rror. No separate consent letter or permission letter is required'

16. That the lessor or lissee if willing to retrew the lease, shall give prior notice

before the expiry of the period of the lease in writing to the other party cf their

intention to renew the lease. This lease may be renewed for funher periods, as

mutually agreed bY the Parties.

In witness whereof the said lessor and the said lessee have put their respective

sisnatures hereunder the day, month and year first above written'

I
tli
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SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY

plot measuring 900 Sq. Yards, forming part of Khata No.2451255, Khsa No- Z/1,
as shown in the jamabandi for the year 2004-05, situated at Haibowal Khlrrq Hadbc
No. 158, Teh. & Distt. Ludhiana, Abadi Kapil Park

UJA

fr;rr;e ,aii

WITNESSES:
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